
COMING EVENTS 
Christian Endeavor Week - Youth Week 

- January 27 February 3, 1952. 
Theme: "V nited ! Committed! In 
Christ!" 7Ist anniversary of the found
ing of Christian Endeavor. 

Race Relations Sabbath - February 9, 
1952. 30th annual observance marking 
Brotherhood Month. Theme: "Of One 
Blood." Acts 17: 26. 

Meetings of Denominational 
Boards· and Agencies 

'Quarterly lneeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
sionary Society, Pawcatuck Church, 
Westerly, R. I., January 27, 1952, at 
2 :00 p.m. - H. R. C. 

(Announcements will be published in this 
calendar as received. Boards and agencies are 
urged to send such announcements for publi
cation. These should reach the Sa:bbath Re .. 
corder office at least two weeks prior to pub .. 
lication date. Increasingly let us remember these 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

OUR SERVICEMEN 

Where They Are 
Milton, Wis. 

Cp!. Douglas Hulett, AF16327201 
3910th Air Police Squad 
APO 179, c-o Postmaster 

New York, N. Y. 

New Auburn, Wis. 
Baptism: 

Jane Pederson, 
Ruth Loofboro, 
Ray Froding were baptized September 1, 1951, 
and received· into membership of the Church 

on the following Sabbath. 
lone Olson Loofbourrow (Mrs. Don) of 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was baptized- on Sep .. 
tember 1, 1951. 

D. S. C., Pastor. 

~~~~~:'~e4~-______ ___ 
Grant - Churchward. - James Grant of Los 

Angeles, Calif., was married to Virginia 
Churchward in her Church at New Auburn, 
Wis., by the pastor, Rev. David S. Clarke, 
on NO'Vember 18, 1951. The young couple 
have taken up residence in California. 

Duffield - Trout. - Chester Duffield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Duffield, Bridgeton, 
N. J., was married on January 3, 1952, to 
Anne Trout, daug'hter 01 Mr. and- _Mrs. 
Belford Trout, Shiloh, N. J., in the -home 
of the bride by t~ride's pastor, Rev. 
Robert Lippincott. They will 'make their 
home temporarily in Amarillo, Tex.; where 
the groom is stationed with the Army Air 
Force. 

BIRTHS 
Greene. - A daughter, Linda Marie, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clare Greene, October 7, 1951. 

Phelps. - A daughter, Julene Kay, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Phelps, December 22, 1951. 

North. - Twin daughters, Jaqueline Kay and 
Judith Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Norris North, 
New Auburn, Wis., December 8, 1951. 

Osborn. - Glen Eugene, son of Henry R. an~ 
Orie A. Osborn, was born at Milton, Wis., 
May 1, 1870, and died at Riversjde, -Calif., 
December 10, 1951. 

Upon his marriage to Bertha Brown in 1893 
he became a Seventh Day Baptist and remained 
faithful and active until death. The wife, and 
mother of his surviving .children, Rev. Lester 
G. Osborn of Ashaway, R. I., and Maleta O. 
Curtis of Riverside, passed on in 1940. His 
second wife, Lettie Beebe, also survives him. 

Farewell services were conducted by-his 
pastor with interment in Olivewood C~metery. 

L. M. M. 

Hummel. - Geneva Ethel Hakes was born 
November 22,- 1884, near Edelstein, Ill., 
and died December 22, 1951" at Boulder, 
Colo. 

She was married to Paul H. Hummel at 
Edelstein, Ill., November 10, 1909. They 
made their home at Sheridan Lake, Colo., for 
a time before coming to Boulder in- the spring 
of 1914. In 1920, they purchased their resi .. 
de nee, four miles east of Boulder, which was: 
always open, to Church gatherings and for the 
entertainment of guests until her health began 
to fait - -

Mrs. Hummel was a very consecrated Christian 
and an active member, of the Seventh Day--
Baptist Church at Boulder. For many'years 
she taught the Junior Sabbath School Classes. 

She was a charter member· of the Boulder 
County Cowbelles Association' and -for many 
years was active in the Valmont Book Club. 

She is survived 'by her husband, -Paul H. 
Hummel; one daughter, Mrs. Mary Margaret 
Wells of Boulder; a sister, Mrs. -L. H. Brown 
of Chicago; and two grandchildren, Willard 
Eugene Wells and Jenny -Lou Wells, both __ of 
Boulder. A son, Eugene; preceded his mother 
in death, November 7, 1916. _ _ _ ' 

Farewell services were conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. Leland E. Davis. L. E. D." 
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General Conference DON'T· GIVE UP THE ~CAUSE! 
Function 

Spiritual inspiration. 

., .. , 

Presentation of denominational program, com" 
pleted, in progress', and proposed. 

. Although the appointing power .·seems 
determined to go through with .. the ,. ap~· 
pointment of an ambassador to the Vati-' 

, can, the cause is not lost yet by any means. 
.<\tIt is predicted that such an . appointment
. will have hard sleddi~g in the· Senate.~of 

Election of officers and agencies. 
Final decision on long,range overall policies.· 

Associations the United States,· if it is made;·· 
Function 

Training for Christian workers. 
Dissemination of denominational inspiration 

and information. 
Development of policies and . ideas for the 

use of Commission and Conference. 
Responsibility for regional growth and de" 

velopment. 
Training in- denominational polity and beliefs . 

Well-timed protests have· proved' to b.e· 
most effective ingmatters: of this' . kind. 
Many readers' of the Sabbath ... Recorder 
have already expressed themselves· to their 
Congressmen and to the P residerit of the 
United States on the Vatican issue .. ·;-In 
the majority of. cases, doubtless, ackri6wl-: 
edgments f rom the respective Congress,;; 
men have been· received. They are taking 

Ministers' Conference 
. cognizance· of- the opinions of their· con

Function 
Spiritual inspiration. 
Study of denominational polity and beliefs. 
Professional advancement. 
Ba,ckground study of denominational program, 

completed, in progress, and proposed. 

Boards· and Agencies 
Function 

Responsibility in administration and execution 
of denominational program. 

-Seventh Day Baptist Year Book, 
1951, pages 40, 41. 

The Commission at its mid year meeting 
sensed afresh its responsibility in this re
gard and took certain actions as reported 
in the Sabbath Recorder for January 7, 
1952. 

We look forward to strong programs in 
the associations throughout the year and 
an outstanding session of the General Con
ference at Denver, Colo., August 19-24. 
We anticipate a growing 'denominational 
consciousness and a further co-ordination 
of the work of boards and agencies. We 
expect a soul-refreshing, dynamic Minis .. 
ters' Conference and an accompanying 
rededication of our ministerial leadership. 

As we move toward unification of the 
'denominational program may it always be 
with the first desire to do God's will. If 
it is of the Lord, unification is bound to 
succeed, provided we are obedient to Him.· 
If if is not of the Lord, surely He would 
have revealed it to us before now. 

stituencies. ;,-
General Mark ·W. Clark is ·to· be com

mend~d for declining the appointnient. as . 
ambassador to the Vatican. Anyone who· . 
might accept the office will do so in the,_ 
face of· tremendous public protest and 
with the prospect-of strong Congressional 

. opposition. Such protest and opposition 
are well founded. The .person . who· be
comes, a party to an' appointment of, an 
ambassador to the Vatican willlenc:l further 
aid to the undermining of a cardinal, prin
ciple of the United ··States, Constitution 
and its democr~tic procedures - the prin
ciple of separation of_ Church and State. 

Citizens of our land' should continue- to 
send· a barrage of protests against this 
appointment. ·The, cause is. not lost L Let . 
us not giv~ it.:up! 

. -

HISTORICALLY SPE~KING 
If 

resource. 
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and America::' The following titles: 
"South-Eastern Association, h "German 
Seventh Day Baptists;; "Rogerines," and 
"Biographical Sketches," more than one 
third of the two volumes, besides furnish
ing the ilhlstrations, and supervising mak
ing the index. "The Sabbath and Seventh 
Day Baptists," a brief treatise which has 
run through several editions. ccA Cen
tury's Progress, an Historical Sketch of the 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of New 
York City." 

Co-Author, with Dr. William L. Bur
dick: ttA Manual of Seventh Day Baptist 
Church Procedure." 

Editor: "Autobiography of Rev. Samu~l 
D D 's" . aVl. 

American Sabbath Tract Society: Trus
tee, 1890-1941; VicS!-President, 1908-1913; , 
President, 1914-1941; President Emeritus, 
since 1941; Chairman, Committee on Files 
of Denominational Publications; Chairman, 
Committee on Denominational Literature; 
In behalf of the Society visited Seventh 
Day Baptist Churches in England, Hol
land, and Germany, 1909. 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society: 
Director, 1920-1944' 

Seventh Day Baptist Education Society: 
Vice-President, 1920-1938. 

Sabbath School Board: Recording Secre
tary, 1901-1911. 

Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society: 
Trustee, President, and ,Librarian since 
1916 (Incorporated, 1916). , '-

General Conference: Member 'Executive 
Committee several years prior to creation 
of Commission, of which he was a member 
at beginning and so continued either as a 
member or as a representative of the Tract 
Society till 1938. Chairman of Committee 
on Denominational History, succeeding 
President William C. Wh~tford, president 
of lvfilton College, until its duties were 
assumed by the Historical Society. Chair
man of Committee on Incorporation of 
General Conference. Editor of Seventh 
Day Baptist Year Book, 1914-1928. Presi
dent, 1931-1932. 

First Seventh Day Baptist, Church - of 
New York City: Clerk since 1912. 

Alfred University, while yet under Sev
enth Day Baptist control: Trustee,- 1896-
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1938; Honorary T~ since 1938;, Edi-
tor, "Alfred University Quarte,rly," ,1896-' 
1898; Member Committee on Lib,rarymarty 
years; Member, Committee., on Faculty 
(under President Davis); President Alum
ni Association,' 1902-1903;, Lecturer," on, 

, Classical Philology, 1899-1901; Addresses: 
President Davis, 1920, on completion, of 
25 years of service as president;Pr6fessor, 
A. B. Kenyon, <?n his retirement in 1920. 

The forego,ing omits. numerous. other, 
activities such as those in Sabbath schools, 
YPSCE Societies, etc. Nor does it include 
major contributions to genealogies, con
cerning -a very large- number of 'Seventh 
Day Baptist families: "fhe Davis' Gerie
alogy:Descendants of William Davis, of 
Wales, and his two wives, Elizabeth Bris
ley and Elizabeth Pavior (partly printed); 
The Fitz Randolph Genealogy: D'escend
ants of Edward Fitz Randolph ,of, Not
tinghamshire, England, and Elizabeth 
Blossom, his wife (published in 1950)., 

The Tribute 

To 

Corliss Fitz Randolph 

In appreciation of his endless la,bors 
--, for the 

S.eventh Day Baptist Denomination, 

of the skills which he has used 

unstintingl y to .forward' jts work~, ' 

of his deep understanding of its pasf;' 

his genuine interest iri-ii:s' present, 

his loving, concern for its future; -

and his abiding belief in the 

rightness of its' 'cause., 

Presented, by 

the Seventh Day Baptist: 
, ." '" . 

,General Conference 

in session at Alfred~ N.,Y~ 

August 14-19, 1951, . ," -' 

Dr. 'Corliss F. Rand.oiph is' personally 
known to many of the'people iii 'our " 
Churches in this land as well as to many',' 
Seventh ,Day ,Baptists throughout, the' 
world~ He has always ,been, an', ardent 
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had food to eat that they ~new not of, 
and then Jesus described Himself as "the 
living bread which came down from 
heaven." And He added in explanation~ 
"If anyone eat of my,- bread he will live 
for ever: yea, the bread I will give is my 
flesh, which I will give for the life of the 
world." Not only did Jesus think of 
common bread in a sacramental way as a 
visible sign that God cares for men as 
a father does for his children, but in both' 
th is . passage and at the Last Supper He 
made bread a symbol of the Incarnation 
itself. 

It seems to. me that this symbolic use 
of ordinary bread constitutes an incisive 
insight into the meaning of this supreme 
fact of human existence. In some such 
manner as bread enters into the physio
logical organism of a human being, be
comes an integral part of it and sustains 
and nourishes the physical so that spiritual 
qualities may grow: in some such mann~r 
does· the divine enter human history in 
Jesus Christ. Jesus is the Christ because 
in Him God entered human life with such 
perfect congruity that neither was the 
manhood of Jesus altered in any radical 
way thereby, nor the quality of divinity 
compromised. It has always been difficult 
for men to think of these/two qualities in 
the perfect balance with which they 
actually occurred in the life of Jesus. But 
precisely in tl1is perfect balance lies the 
meaning and the miracle of the Incarna
tion, God's way of dealing with men. 

On the other hand, there is every indi
cation in the Gospels that Jesus had a 
vibrant sense of being a man, of belonging 
to the world, of participating in its life. 
He took human life ·serio-usl y: too seri
ously, apparently, to take it solemnly. His 
parables run the whole gamut of human 
life and present the human scene with 
absolute fidelity and in great good humor. 
He plainly felt that what is beautiful and 
good in the world and in human life is 
to be enjoyed without apology; that joy, 
no less than pain, is to be receiv~d with 
reverence. One cannot read the teach
ings of Jesus about sincerity and humility 
without realizing that He Himself was 
amazingly free from all deceit and pride. 
In fact, the most important thing about 
His teachings is not that He taught them 
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but that He embodied them. In them He 
stands as Himself a man' of incomparable 
n:oral insi~ht, unders~ing! arid im~gina
han, of 'slngular moralpunty and Integ
rity, of extraordinary moral courAge. ang 
ardor, of' intense devotipn 'to 'duty,- ~ of 
joyous trust in God. He was .all that ·man 
could be, and ought· to be. The. quality 
of His life, with all i~s genuine humanity, 
tended to erase the line that, separated 
the sacred from the human, and that' .did 
not mean the surrender of the category 
of the' sacred but rather its' extension so 
that it included all thatwa~ truly and 
essentially human. 

But these, earthly acts of Jesus of Nar
areth, for all their .. :unequalled beauty and 
the ring of .. reality about t~em, 'were an 
intom plete revelation of th~~ love of God: 
He who shared the nature and name of 
God had for man's sake entered human 
history, as a man to suffer both life ~and 
death. Men found God in. Him. When-. 
He said, "Thy sins are forgiven th,ee," the 
sinner knew that he was forgiven. . Men 
al1d women whose lives had . been empty 
and meaningless' became, in His pres~nce, ' . 
suddenly aware of the· presence of .God 
within themselves~ Men' found in Him 
the inexpressible love of God, the-infinite 
depth both. of goodness and evil in man, 
the beauty and tragedy of human ,life and 
its incalculable ~ignificance, and the prom
ise of. its ultimate redemption. And they 
came to believe that an event of such mag
nitude could be none, other than Go-d's 
supreme rev~latibn of Himself. to men: 

,Whatever else the fact of' Jesus may., 
. mean, it means at least that here, we:-ar~/ 
confronted with the activity of a God whd 
cares, trenchantly and incisively, what __ 
happens in the world ·He. created. Here 
is given substance to the conviction.~~~ 
"This Is My Father's World":' 
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The whole of living can and must be "improvised. 'Orirprayer urges us 'to;begin~ 
transformed. My generation is frankly without delay; the rigorous discipline .of 
skeptical of emotional conversion: there spiritual awareness, ,the ~ste~dy pressure 
are too man'y relapses. There are, of that - can' and must ,transform the 'whole 
course, sudden crises that effect radical of 'living. ' There is a ~nile of' lifethat~ 
changes in attitude and behavior, but - seems to be absolute: One cannot stay 'still,' 
these are not essentiil and they are seldom he goes eith~r up or down .. Each moment 
final. They are generally initial symp- brings opportunity for" a fuller .life, -and 
toms, signals for undertaking protracted, if we do not move outward, we must' sink 
intelligent, clear-sighted training. They back. ~ur prayer is for the bread of life 
are a call, not a conclusion. Incarnation, and our feeding upon it ~ must -be ,daily~ . , 
as I have suggested, is the divine method If we give ourselves to the divine training 
of dealing with man, and incarnation was and discipline, we can;,be transformed and 
not an event but a life: The bread of life our part of, the world may, with God's 
must be taken day by day. Our spirits help, become a province of the kingdom. 
cannot stand long starvation any more The -tensions are tightening about us,- and 
than our bodies can. Through the cen- we may have l~tt1e time to carry : out this 
turies the mystics have given ample evi- prodigious change. 
dence that the way to God is. neither 

CHURC;H REPAIRS iN . JAMAICA ' 
straight nor clear along its entire path, 
and the trail rises and falls. The chief 
trouble arises from the fact that we have 
been taught to think' that this mutation Rev., Wardner T .. Fitzrandolph.writes 
into Christ-mindedness had to work sud- 'of being very b:usy ~ since, his, ret:urn; to 
denly and after, that there was nothing Jam~ica. Direction of repair work on th~ 
to be done, and so we generally are satis- Churches and distribution of relief"artkles 

" fied thereafter with a couple of, hours of consume considerable time. 'I quote: USu_n
none-too-intensive worshiping once a day is free labor day at Kingston .. , I hav~ 
week. We slump at our prayers and sit to direct work and do ab~gday's work 
about in Church paying halfhearted atten- myself. 'Then Monday I, am up' ~ dar
tion to a God who is consjderably less real light and off to B'ath' to direct work there. 
than a baseball game or a centipede and Monday is their' free labor day." 'Other 
think that we are religious. respon~ibilities are: keeping tlte .. wo~rkers 

It may well be, as a familiar story sug- on the Church supplied with materials: a(ld 
gests, that our indifference and lack of getting._relief parcels out of customs .. The' 
training may be the reason we fail to see week ending. December 14 he ',receive4 ' 
the glory and the challenge about us. A twenty-two parcels, at thepc:)~t. ()ffice' and 
fashionable lady who knew she had as four that arrived by'steamship. 'Then 

there are conferences with 'workers on_the 
good eyes as anyone, looking at one of field which also take time. ' . 
Turner's great attempts to paint the sunset, - ,(, 
turned to him, remarking with - polite According to Mr. Fitzrandolph's report", 
reproof, "You know, Mr. Turner, Inever the work in the ~ingston Church isnear;'-
see sunsets like that:' His reply was, ing completion. " A little' workremaine.d ./ 
"Don't you wish you did, Ma'am." to be done by the carpenters. and tne-~ 

Whatever may be the reason, we do not· 'painters are wo~1Png on the interior. r He 
seem to want to explore 'the spiritual _ says, ttWemarvel at the workmanship ~f 
world. We are satisfied with what we' those, who, originaJlybuilt the Church/~ 
know and have experienced already. And They were planning a rededication of ,the 
so, like wild birds left in the comfort of Kingstoll Church for December 30, hoping 
a modern game refuge" we lose the wing that the restoration, will be completed~y 
power that would have borne us out into that-tim~. Work .on the J~~atl?- Chur~ IS 

the sky. One day we suddenly want and progressIng"and wIth the Kingston ,Church 
need our wings, but the power is no longer completed it will be possible to" speed up' 
there. work on the Bath' Church.' ,.',,' 

Spiritual insight cannot be borrowed or H. R. c. 
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Johnson led us to the throae of, grace 
in prayer, inviting God's presenc~. The 
consecration hymn,' "Take My LIfe,and' 
Let It Be Consecrated, Lord, to Thee,u 
(special arrangement) was rendered by 
Mrs. Hare and her two daughters, Dorothy 
Morgan and Rosemary. 

A thrill, of unexpected pleasure was 
experienced by all when the dear wife of 
Mr. Tonge stepped up to the rostrum, 
as she had expressed a wish to become a 
member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, and she there received the right 
hand of fellowship, and a warm welcome 
into the Church. 

In opening his charge to the Church, 
Rev. Mr. Bottoms stated his disappoint
ment at the absence of Rev. Mr. Barrar 
from Christchurch, who had been pre
vented from taking part in the service, 
owing to the illness of his son. Mr. Bot
toms stressed to the Church the great 
responsibility in standing behind its ~in
isters, praying' for them, and upholdIng 
them. 

After the charge to the Auckland Church 
by Rev. Mr. Bottoms to stand by Mr. 
Tonge, Hymn No. 282 was sung, after 
which Pastor Johnson gave the charge to 
the candidate: "To study/to show thyself 
approved unto God. Christ has given ,us 
a great commission - 'Go ye into all the 
world' and preach the gospel, and 10, I 
am with you always, even unto the end 
of the world.' Not I, but Christ, be 
honored, loved, exalted, for a fully con
secrated Church." 

The laying on of hands by Pastors 
Johnson and Bottoms (as Rev. Mr. Bot
toms had previously drawn to our atten
tion the example of Paul's' laying hands 
on Timothy), was then carried out. After 
being welcomed on behalf of the Church 
by Ranald Mason, Pastor Tonge closed 
the service with the benediction. 

Just as quicksilver on the back ofa 
mirror glass excludes ~he light f~om the 
other side, thus allOWIng the muror to 
reflect objects, so the love and forgive~ess 
of God in Christ Jesus shuts out our SIns, 
thus causing the beauty of Jes:us to' be 
seen 'in us~ 
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LIVE' THY, FAITH .' 
By Mrs. Blanche Clarke . 

. Richburg, N.' Y. 

(Presehted at World Community Day. Service, 
November 2, 1951, at Richburg.) -

tcLive Thy Faith!" . What . is faith, and 
do w~ all have it? Faith is belief and trust 
in God, in a practical religious sense.D'o 
we put o~r full trust· in God? If we are 
asked to do something in religious work, 
do we, like the disciples, leave all and 
follow Him? That may be Jesus calling 
us. He works in miraculous ways' some-
times. '" . ' 

Living today may be an act of faith. 
ttLive Thy Faith" demands love in action. 
,Every act of ours that is an expression of 
love towards others reaffirms our faith· in 
God. On World Community-Day this 
love reaches around the world. We train 
Christian leaders and we aid the' homeless. 
We believe' and . pray that God will lead 
the world out of i~s present ~ear and frus-
tration. . 

Rev. Stephen Paulson, in a sermon 
which appeared ~ecently in Grit, defl~res: 
"Faith and love, in the last analYSIS, are 
independent of any order of society, gov
ernment, or any soci}ll condition.. No 
·totalitarian state can--take -away' my faith; 
no totalitarian state can forbid me to love 
my neighbor. Not even the· most terri~le 
conditions of war have power over faIth. 
and love. There is hope for the world 
so long as there are true and earnest people . 
who trust in God and love their fellow ., men. ~ 

The burning desire for peace is ,uni
versal in our land. Those' in authority art! 
striving desperately to bring it about. I~, 
their zeal they are devising more destruc-
tive weapons of warfare, hoping that :!h~ ___ ..... / 
fear of sll:perior weapons may eventuaIl.y 
halt the aggressor. The greatest power IS . 

all too lacking, and that is fellowship with 
God. 'We need saintly men 'and women 
who crave a deeper fellowship with God, 
those who will seek it in' earnest, fervent 
prayer. <'Men whom. GC?d has blessed wi~h 
His-spirit in unusual ways i~ the past have 
been those who would walt before God. 

. This' does not mean sitting idly by' and 
waiting for sQmething to come to' pass .. 
Isaiah was a 'busy' man, but he could say,. 
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.eThou .' wilt .• keep llilIl . in .·perfect ••.. pea~e, . "oChristmas' DaYwa~veiy:,f~rfrolll:being·~ • 
whose mind' is stayed.on.·thee:.becallse ·.he.·· "a.merry,day .• for·.ine .although·I,had,·mariy ':" 
trusteth in thee}' . ',' .' .' .' ". ...... .' . " very:nic~. presents., .;Iawoke· Christmas ' 

. lria.true sense the evangelistic and mis- .. mornit)g .about,fou.rco·clOck. with ahard~- .' 
sionarY'work of the ChutchofJesusChri5t ,cold a.nd a'very'sick,stomacha~d had to. 
is . thegre~test of· . all' peace movements.. spend the day in bed,a:lth,ou.ghmy ',50n-in-

- .' Christian ... individuals'livetogether, '. in . l~w·an,d ... ,granddaughter~ Gret(;hen,' ··ap-.· 
peace. . ·.·Christian. nations can' liye' together. pe~red· .. at. eight-thirty.t()·.·t~~em(!· :clown .. to 
in peace. ~Nationsnot irdluenced. by the 'spend~hri~ttn~I$Day . with their /amilyin 

sP~~eO;o;!~s!/~h!e i:!~% =tl~t\Vb:·felt .•• ~ir!1;:·p;u~i:!ljd!r~~1~~h:nl:,e~e~b· 
more in' the world, . through the .. tighteou5 before,Christmas. ". ,1,; also J:tad .. a·.·pleasant. 
lives of the individuaL members.< . The rid~all(ren j oyedN ewYear' Sc "dinner' with 
G~spel .. · of Christ· is the one .• and .... only . my ·daughte.r,andfam~lyat ~. tiThe • Old 
remedy for the ills of the world~ t1:le. only Elnis,"b~tween Hornella.'rl.d ,Canis'teo. 
means of' peace.. .As . Paul,adnionished the . Perhaps ·tnyfive:C:hrist11Jas·part~es. might .~ 
Philippians, we must'.'Standfastinone '. expla~h .. my .. Christmas.~ay .experiellce~ 
spirit,.with one mind, striving' together What do you t~ink?·· .... '.' . ' ... ' .. 
for the£aith()£ the gosp~l."·. '. '. ~ . '. We were sorry tohave;Rev~ Victor 

The'turmoiland confusion in thewQrld . Skaggs leavetheWestern;;Association,. and 
. about us increases the 'need to.re~exaD:linewill greatly miss·Dr . Wayne Rood .. " . 

and reaffirm our' Christian faith. Christi-;-Do9'tforge.tto;writ~';again;:.soon~' 
anity is a faith to.be lived.·Lifemust be < Lovingly ,yours, 
built fearlessly upon faith~ . Mizp~h$i.,Greene .. 

Dear Mrs. Gr~ehe:," .' 

-Dear Mrs. Greene: 
Our";little' b~by!" is· .. ~~awling . ~ow. Her . 

llaqlei~Loisai.1na. "lhope:youhadahappy . 
New Year. ." .'. It is . qui~e windy down. at .. our house 

'-today.: . MyGra~~1D:aCarpenter' ishere~ 
If the weather IS nIce we may ~come-,to 
Alfred' for· a visit ... ' My m()tl}er said the 
weather is like. February and] think it is. 

My girl fiiendis 'here writing with.me~ 
Her naineis Patricia :Dutcher~ , 

'.. . Rev .. Victor Skaggs was· our preacher, . 
but .now Dr. Wayne Rood is.; ..... 
. I hope you. had a merry, merry ,Christ- . 
mas. 'Good-by'for now. ~'" " . .•.. ..... 

. "' .. '. Sincerely yours, . 
, Judy Wellman. 

'. 304 Roncroff Street, . 
. North Tonawanda, N~' Y. 

. '. Love, .. 
Mel:Vin . Dicki.Q.son~ . 

... 33' Kalamath, 
.. D¢nver,Colo. '. 

Dear Melvin:' 
.. I. kriow ju~t.hoVV' much' you' must love 
that dear baby sist.er.· I .~ove allchildre[l' , 
especially babies.· .. Tll{~ie::isalovelybaby . 
~boy livingnext'doot to :me.His·l1am.~ is' 
Jimmy :Hurlburt ... When, he·c9mes·.irito 
our 1J.ousehe . walks straight' over' to 'my 
dial telephone, takes up the'receiver,and 
says, u;Hello !Hello r~ . So Igave':hitp ~toy· 
'dial phone. forChtistnia~;; bitt he seems to 

Dear Judy: . . know that it i.s<not :'atealteleph()ne~~hd . 

I.' 

It was nice to hear from you again.,.W' e likes. my telephone' better. • .' . ,'. .' . 
have been'. having . plenty. of wind, . 'snow, '. ",He . loves 'to ~ look ··.at,pic.tures~. tpo, '~spe~ 
and real·. cold .' winter 'weatl1:~J::Today . cially ·of· boys,'<giils,''dogs;' k~t.ties, horses, 
the sun. . is'shiningbrightlyariq i~:' is ·a ,and cows.' . He.willbe't,\\,o years old on 

. bit warmer; at . least while daylight. lasts. March '.6. -H~ an4 his daddy'anat"mom.; . 
.. r m:.sorry Patriciadidn~t'\Vritemea- '. my',' spend'nights wit:hT'me~,' Jimmy ,Is ,all .. 

letter, too~while; 'she was in the writing . uncle .·.toBobby :Bake~,',only;t!l()'weeks" . 
bUsiness ... ~Maybe y()ucanpersuadeher ~()lder than hets,' artd:they-: have:a lot, of 

. to 'become one' of:my Recorder girls.,.'I fun together.:. ··Arathet. young uncle : is 
surely hope.so~ .... , . Jimmy; don't '~ou think? 

. : ... ,'. 

.,' .. 
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Well Melvin, I hope to have many more 
letters from you. ...' . . 

Your loving friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Little HPretty Soon" 
The little girl's name was a very pretty 

one, Evelyn. Her friends were in the habit 
of calling her "Pretty Soon,":' because those 
were the words' she almost always ,used 
when she was asked to do something. 

"Please set the table for me dear" or 
I. ' , 

I want you to go to the store for me," 
were some of the things her mother would 
ask her. "Pretty soon," she would an
swer, and then often forget all about it. 
This was, of course, a great trial to her 
kind mother and the cause of many tears 
for the little girl. 

Then sometimes· mother would call, 
"Come here, Evelyn." "Pretty soon," she 
would say, but when she finally came she 
would find that she had lost a delightful 
ride or some long desired treat. 

(To be continued) 
Mizpah'S. Greene. 

CHURCH NEWS 
SHILOH, N. J. - The strains of Adeste 
Fideles, and of many other familiar and 
loved carols, opened the Christmas festivi
ties at the Shiloh Church on Friday after
noon, December 21. The recordings were 
arranged for and set up by Charles F. 
Harris and his Sabbath school class of 
a~out 15 teen-agers who were also respon
SIble for the very attractive Church dec
orations. 

The service on Sabbath eve included the 
presentation of the White Christmas gifts 
from the various classes. 
. The Sabbath morning order of worship 
Included the prelude, "Silerit Night," by 
Ashford and the processional, "0 Come, 
All Ye Faithful." "Away in a Manger," 
arranged by Luther-Wilson, was presented 
by the Junio.r Choir ?-nd supported in part 
by the combIned chOIr. Mrs. Elden Hitch
ner dir~cted the Junior Choir of 16 voices. 

A cantata, "The Music of Christmas," 
by Wilson, was presented by the combined 
choir of, 42 voices and directed by M(s. 
.\ nita D. Harris. Serving as accompanist 
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and organist was Eleanor D.McAllister. 
Following' the prologue, Luke '2: 1-16 was 
~ead in u?is~n.Everl:0ne. joined .lustily 
In the. SIngIng of . WhIle' Shepherds 
Watched Their·. Flocks'-by . Night." . ·,The 
Church was well filled, with several g~ests 
present. , 

"Pastor' Lippincott . gave hisinessage, 
"·Nev.rs Bulletin' From Heaven,"midway 
of the cantata, and at the close'· .ofthe 
servic~ pronounced the benediction~," 

On . Sunday evening, December· 23, at 
7. p.m., the Christmas program waS given, 
Part One of which was presented by the. 
primary department, Mrs. William New
kirk, chairman, with David 'Ayars' as an
nouncer. Part Two of the program was a 
presentation of '"The Christ of Christmas," 
with Mrs. Judso~ 'H~rris as narrator .. Five 
prophets were represented and the pro
gram consisted further of a varied pres
entation of Scripture, solos, organ· and 
other instrtimeritaL-trtusic, hymn singing, 
and recitations. The slides were presented 
by Mrs. Robert Lippincott and Mrs. Wil
liam Fogg was pianist. 

The Christmas Committee for this eve
ning's program consisted of Mrs. Bert 
Cruzan, Mrs. Arthur'Latourette, Mrs ... Bert 
Sheppard, Mrs. Elden Hitchner,. alid Mrs.' 
Louis' Schaible. . . , . -< 

The young people, totaling 17, sang 
carols on Christmas Eve. ,They returned 
to the parsonage afterwards where Pastor 
and Mrs. Lippincott servedrefreshments~' 

On. New Year's Eve, 'the Lippinco~ts 
held open house, at which .games were 
played, a social time enjoyed,and.a prayer', 
service held as_ the old year ended 'and -the . 
new began. - Correspondent. .... 

WESTERLY,' R. I. - Thecele,bration of_ 
Christmas in the Pawcatuck Sevent4Day 
Baptist Church beg~n some' days·before_,,_, .. ~' 
the' 25th of December. Young people's .'. 
groups, the. Women's. Aid, and Sabbath 
school had parties, with, the exchange . of 
gifts, which also. included Christmas cheer . 
to shut-ins. A highlight .• was . the ·.party . 
for the children· of' the Sabbath. school and' 
their program given for' parents,., and 
friends. . A fine feature of that program 
was a playlet which dealt with themoderti . 
celebration of Christmas arid the . avowal' 
to put Christ back into Christmas' in . the 

. . 
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. future ~. '. The yisit, pfSarita. Cla.us.· brou.gh.t .', ' If 'any.:sp~c.:i~l ,tll~ught.~as.em.phasized· 
. its usual joyan'd merriment. .' .( in, the disc,ussion,s,it was lhethought of 

.. Sabbath' seryiceson 'the 22n(l.wereJulL:. 'l()yalty~/:Loyal~xt9the¥~st(!r;thC7 ChuJ;ch, 
'Of inspiratio~ .. ,Our pastot,R~v~ Cba.il(!s · .• ··anq·the.p~~ro~.: 'r'p1:lI?·n.-ottPis. thou~llt . 
H.Bond, and.our chorister, .Mrs·~ :,Gaynor 'l:>e,~g9oq one Jor U]~c,tlV:lq~a.l (conslderatton 
MacIntyre,~rranged the 'morning . ""orsh.ip. . £9r ; 1952?,-,-.. ,:go1"re.~p()p.de·11~~\, .. ' , 
aro~rid the:€liristmas theme~In ;::tdqit~on ." ' ....• : ", .; ••.•..•... ~ ...•....... ·.c·'........ .... . .... ';'\.':' '.' .. ' ... ," .. ' 

. to ,an anthemy.beautiful s~l()sw~r,~;s,U;ilg. ":;~~H4' 
by Mrs. Harold 'Batch~lder and' ItQbert ..... '. 
Owens'. . The'. juhior sermon,'~I>;rince' 'of- . > .', .~~awaY, Fla~, '. 

. Peace:~ . and the . sermon o'fthe m"orni1ig, ~e~ri~ord A~.Beebe;: ',< ... 
"',Three Wise"Fools," were excellent. The .... Clara.:L. Beebe, .'. . .." '" . ". 
rostrum was' banked with' potted' "poin~ ,Paurv~. ,Beebe"Decembe·r 1,. 19:5l. 
setHas whiCh later "found their way::' to Bapt1s~:··'-,..' '.';, ,,'" . , '. ' . 
shut-ins and bereaved' members." 'R'eubenPiice, Januaty··~,·19.52~ , .. '·Pastor."" 

: For manyye'ars the Christmas'vespers' '.. '. C.A.B., 
on the Sabbath before Christmas 'havebeen 
ahjghlight .... of our celebration.:' '.' M~ny' 
,f riends from .... near-by . communities joined 
in the beautiful service.. The auditorium' 
was lighted . only with candles. ." Aga.ill, . 
lovely carols, .. anthems, and solos . were .. 
repdered by the. choir.· . These wer<:: inter
spersed . with readings by our pastor ''from 
Jeremiah, Isaiah, 'and Luke. At the close, 
Pastor Bond lighted his candle . from :the 
giant candle on .the fable before him,:sym~ 
bolizing .Christ, .. the Light of :the·'World .. 
W~th . appropriatewor4s lie, then: lighted ~ 
the • ca,ndles of the :ushers"who·· in" turn 

ThOD1J)Son, -: Brown.· ··..,-,-·Socrafes:Thompson to 
Clara Brown of Luna,. recording ,secretary 
of the JaPlaica Confere'nce .. ,." The ,ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W .. ' T. Fitzra:ridolph 

.. at the ',Mission' Home "'·29 Charles Street, 
. , '.. ". ,. . . . 

Kirigston~ Jamaica,. :ori December 25; ,Rev. 
.. ' arid ·,Mrs~'NeatD.'··· Mills :.: were ,best .... man 
andhridesm3:id~·A: reception .:was held· 
aft¢r' the: wedding 'it· the' b,ome of Rev: 

:. Mr. and ,Mrs. ,Fitzrandolph, .99.'East Street. 
The ,young(:opplewilrliveatNo~5.Chis,olm 
. Avenll~ Whft1ielcl,'To~n~ Kingsto,n,. J ainaica. 

, ~' .. ' '. 

Passed the light to those ·.in the.'. ~ews., In . d .., b' b b 
. r' Ran olph..,+ .. R,e ';1.' .was" .. orn· D,ecem er 13, 

the' glow ofmanylighted·tapers~we'left 1892, and passed away .December 27, 1951,. 
the' Church singing, ""Joy .t(j th~·Wodd~'.' at tlie.·a.ge'6f 59.: '".' ". ", ,:, ...... ,.':', . 
- Mrs.' E~ ·F.Loofbo~o,'C?rresp .. ond~nt. Mrs. Ran,dolp1:lwas aq;e'pted iritotheShiloh 

. . . ., "'~"" ..' . . . Seventh Day Baptist .Ohur~h'on her profession 
B'ERLIN N Y Th"" B' '. 'l'~ h' ·l·d····· . of faith andbaptism'on}une 29,1918, and has 

. . ,.... -'.- .'. . e . er In .. ''. 0 1 ay . been for Inariy years afaithfulJIlember of the 
'season was ushered inby·an'el'ide.tr.tic: of Church. : .; . ". . " .:, . 
measles and this . with in 'exttawave''Of ·.she is survived by OB:e brother~ ,A. Harris 
cold and sn'ow'made' it seem,prudentto,Wdodside, and'two children:.a ,daughter, Mrs. 
'h' . . . d' . f . S b' b h' Margaret F6gg~ahd ason,:David: Randolph~ ...... . 

omltt e program prepare . or, . a at 'The fareweUservice.:Wasconductedat.the 
night, December. 22.: • ' . . GarrisoriFuneralF{QIne'by .Rev., Robert Lippin, 

. The annt:lat'dinri'~r :aAdelection' ··of. ,cott,DeCEmiber.30, .1951. :Thehurial 'was.in 
C,',h,u, ',t.·.ch ....•. an.d.· .. s'oc.··lety· ·.·off, .ic. ersw .. ·~.she.l .. d .... '.·.S. u, n.'- .'. -the:. Seventh:' 'D·ay·Ilaptist.Cemetery,>.Shiloh, ·N. ~J~ ,. i(R ... L. 
da y,Janu~ry . 6,~ 'with the uStla.l·nlin:iPer; in 
attendance. . Last· year~s, .. officers::were.re-· . 
~led:ed .of~'whh:h number··we 'w01ild>ni~ke 
spechllm~n~~op.~~fCarletonJ~,r~~ne".' '~od
erator, and Arlte . Greegc:!,:clerk.· .... ,;, .. ,>./,.! 

.' ·:Va.rious·i'tein.~()f, Church ,lri't~iest' c~tJ:te ,i" 
up, .f oJ;~iscussion Jollowedby ,t,h~J' P~~t9r:~S 

.reporfof hisactivitiesio.rthe ' past . yeai~ 
A "unanimous . call 'to"; another"'year' s 'pas~ . 
torateo wa,saccord,ed ·:tIim.andah.oliday .• 

·dffeting'of $2j,wasgivenPastor aha11V1rs .... 
Maxson. '. 

. I 

. . , I 
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VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Orsen E. Davis, Vocational Committee Chairman 
Winter address: 2959 Cridge, Riverside, Calif. 

Your Vocational Committee has a. re
quest for a single Seventh -Day Baptist 
man, between the ages of 20 and 50 years 
to work on a modern-equipped dairy farm. 
For wages and working conditions contact 
Chas. Williams, R.F.D. 2, Edgerton, Wis. 

Wanted at once 50 nurses near Battle 
Creek, Mich., in Government hospital. 
Salaries range from $3,410 to $5,060 a 
year. Contact Civilian Personnel Depart
ment, Percy Jones .General Hospital, Bat
tle Creek, Mich. 

Also experienced carpenter. Contact 
A. R. Maxson, Pennfield Township, R.F.D. 
1, Box 384, Battle Creek, Mich. 

. W. D . Miller, Key Worker. 
18 Terry Court, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

Meetings of Denominational 
Boards and Agencies 

Quarterly lneeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
sionary Society, Pawcatuck· Church, 
Westerly, R. 1., January 27, 1952, at 
2:00 p.m. - H. R. C. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Staten1ent of Treasurer, December 31, 1951 

Receipts 
December 3 months 

Bala.nce on hand Dec. 1 ... $ 
Adams Center ........... _ ............ . 
Albion .... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... ~ 
Alfred, First _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. . 
Boulder _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ........ . 
Brookfield, First ................... . 
Brookfield, Second ............. . 
Chicago ..... __ ._. ___ .... _.: .. _ .. . 
Daytona Beach ........... _ ....... . 
Denver _ ... __ .. _ ... _._ ....... _ ....... _ .. 
De Ruyter ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ....... . 
Dinu'ba ..... _ ... _ ............................... . 
Edin burg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ 
Farina _ ... _ ..................................... . 
Fouke ........... _ .... _ ........................... . 
Friendship ................................... . 
Hammond ................................... . 
Hebron, First ... _ ................... . 
Hopkinton, First ..... "' .... _.~ .. . 
Independence ....................... _ .. 
Individuals ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... ~ ............ . 
Irvington ....................... _ ............. . 

36.22 
54.90 

·45.00 
529.98 

459.06 

49.00 

87.40 
128.05 

96.11 
25.00 
22.00 

6.00 
15.00 

8.00 
48.25 
23.20 

148.60 
59.00 

125.00 
100.00 

54.90 
76.00 

950.93 
60.30 

1,304.86 
74.60 
49.00 
32.60 

126.40 . 
207.30 
227.72 
269.00 

22.00 
16.47 

.69.20 
11.38 

8.00 
48.25 
61.44 

266.50 
112.00 
125.00 
100.00 

Jackson Center ........ : .. _........... 5.00 
Little Genesee .................... . 
Little Prairie ..... _ .......... _ .... _._ 1.40 
Los Angeles ............................... . 
Lost Creek ........... _ .... _ .... _.......... 176.97· 
Marlboro ........... _ .... _._ .......... _._, 76.50 
Middle Island ........... _............. 4.60 
Mil ton ..... _...................................... 536.95 . 
Milton Junction ........... _ ....... _ 127.75 
New York City, First ..... : 44.60 
Nortonville ..... ~ ........... _ .......... _. 55.50 
Pawcatuck ................................. 1,451.75 
Philadel phia ................................ •. 
Piscataway· ................................ _ 72.50· 
Plainfield _ ...................... _ .......... :. 2,312.90 
Putnam County (Fla.)· '.'.' . 10.00 
Richburg ..... _ ............... ~............. 22.00 
Ritchie ............................................ 3 5.00 
Riverside ..... _ .......... _ ....... ;.......... 525.05 . 
Roanoke ........... _ .... _ ................... _. 
Rochester ..... _ .......... _ ................ . 
Rockville .. ~ ................................ , .. . 
Salem ......................................... _._ 
Salemville ................................. . 
Shiloh ....................... _ ................... _ 
Stone Fort ............................. _ .. 
Verona ................ :., ........................... . 
Waterford .................... : ... ; ........ . 
W elton .................................. ,.".~ .... . 
White Cloud .. : ....................... . 

-9AS 
.- 328.'15 

27.00 
399.10 

143.60 
17.69 

·10.00 

.5.00 
74.71 

5.90 . 
·58.00 
176~97 

.238.86· 
19.80 

1,028.11 
. 389.5Z 
_ 93;10 .. 
106.50 

1,731.75 
23.25 

. 128~00 

2,582.70 
10.00 
52.00 
35.00 

912.66 
'5.00 

. 11.65 
9.45 

442.75 
109.84 
728.20 

7.00 
143.60 
54~76 
10.00 
72.84 

Total ........ _ ............................... ~ ..... $8,459.83 $13,540.77 

Disbursements . 

Budget 
Missionary Society ..... _ ......... $2,019.57 
Tract Society ........... _............... 881.46· 
Board of 

. Specials 
$1,171.42 

224.00 

Christian Education ..... . 
Women"s Society ..... _ ........... . 

1,191.21 
2'1.14 ;-

349.00 
55.00 

Historical Society .............. . 
Ministerial Retirement .. ~ 
S. D. B. Building ..... _ .......... _ 
World Fellowship 

and Service .......................... . 
General Conference ........ _ 
Relief Appeals ....................... . 
American Bible Society .. 
Bank service charge ...... ~ ..... . 
Balance on hand ...... , .......... _ .. 

161.66 
444.27 
·185.26 

37.17 
952.26 

1.19 
24.42· 

632.80 

100~00 
2~00 

T otals ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... ~ .. _ $5,925.61$ 2, 5 3 4~ 22 . 

Comparative Figures 

Receipts in December: 1951 
Budget ..... _ ................... _ .... _ .. $5,889.39 
Specials .................................. 2,534.22 

Receipts in first quarter: 
Budget ...................................... 10,026.66 
Specials ...... _ ..... : ..... :.'...............3~514.11 

Annual Budget -._ ... _ .... " .. ""._ 43,825.00· 
Percentage of budget . 

1950 
$2~:;86.43 

-570.48 _/ 
. _------

5A48.71. 
990.97 

37~000.OO 

raised to date· ..... _ .... _....... 2~.9% 14~7% 
. L~ M.VanHorn,·· 

. Treasurer.~ Milton, Wis. 

Seventh Day Baptist . General Conference .. 
DENVER, COLO., AUGUST 19.24, 1952'· 
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A HYMN. OF YOUTH 
Tune: Finlandia 

JAl'lUARY 28, 1952 

(Written for Seventh Day Baptist young people, and sung at the 
Retreat at lewis Camp, 1947. and at the General Conference 

in Westerly. R", I.) 

Glad Sabbath peace fills all the holy hour, 

.Our God· is near-our souls are satisfied; 

He guides our lives, and fills with love" and power, 

He holds us fast, whatever may betide. 

We feel His presence in this holy place, .. 
Accept His love, His free redeeming grace .. 

, : 

He led our fathers in the fruitful past 

Who labored here, and kept sweet Sabbath rest; 

Who built the Church where'er their lot was cast -

By which their sturdy lives were richly blest. 

We take the standard how at their behest, 

And pledge to them our consecrated b~st. 

Take now ol;Jr youth, 0 Saviour, Friend, and Guide • 

We seek Thy presence for the forward way; 

Be our companion, ever by our side 

Throughout life'~, .full and faith-renewing day. 

Thy living purpose, find in us release-. 

Our crowning ioy,Eternal Sabbath Peac::e. 
~ 

-From Poems by Ahva J. C. Bond. 
. .. 

Used with permi~sion. 
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